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It was an evening of thanksgiving, fellowship and nostalgia as volunteers and ministry leaders came together to celebrate 20 years of Church Without Walls.

20 YEARS OF MEETING NEEDS
What started as a simple call to “find a need and meet it, find a hurt and heal it” 20 years ago became City Harvest
Church’s turning point. We look back at two decades of the Church Without Walls movement.
By DAWN SEOW

In its 27 years as a church, City Harvest
Church has birthed many things, but perhaps few as significant than Church Without Walls, started in 1996 out of a God-

given vision to go beyond the walls of the
church to bring the love of Christ to the lost
and those in need.
Out of that vision, a plethora of out-

reaches to children from low-income
homes were started, as well as to the intellectually-disabled people, dialect-speaking
and Mandarin-speaking old folks, those

with terminal illnesses and youth at risk.
As each outreach grew, they splintered into branches: Dialect Church,
Continued on Page 2
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20 Years Of Meeting Needs (cont’d from Page 1).

Chinese Church, Jesus for All Minds
(JAMs) Church for the intellectually-challenged, City Harvest Community Services
Association (CHCSA), and in addition,
there was the budding Children’s Church
that embraced the Church Without Walls
vision wholeheartedly, by reaching out to
the children from the heartlands, or public
housing estates.
A CALL THAT STARTED IT ALL
It is a story that has been told time and
time again at CHC: in 1996, while at a
conference in Hawaii with his wife Sun
Ho, Kong Hee, senior pastor of CHC, received a word from God that directed him
to the first two Commandments: “To love
God wholeheartedly and to love people
fervently.” Excited, Kong shared the vision
with the church and commissioned the
members to bring the love of God outside
the four walls of the church and to build
a “church without walls”. He challenged
them to find a need and meet it, to find a
hurt and heal it.
At a recent dinner marking the 20th anniversary of Church Without Walls on July
15, Eileen Toh, pastor overseeing three of
the Church Without Walls ministries, recalled how a conference call with Kong and
Ho, who had just received the revelation in
Hawaii, changed the course of her ministry and led her on the exciting journey of
building the children’s ministry.
“The conference call happened in June
1996,” she remembered. “There were about
10 of us gathered round the phone listening to the encounters Pastor Kong and Sun
had had with God. Pastor Kong suddenly
said, ‘Turn your attention to me, Eileen!
I want you to reach out to the children
outside the four walls of the church.’ That
phone call shook my life because I never
thought of myself as someone who would
work with kids. I always thought I would
become a youth pastor, because I was leading a youth cell group at the time. Fire
started burning in my bones. I told God,
truly, if You can use anyone, Lord, You can
use me.”
Riding on the faith of Kong and Ho,
Toh and her team started the children’s
ministry in 1996. “I was afraid and felt
inadequate in so many ways,” said Toh.
“I remembered going to Pastor and Sun’s
house over many nights, and they would
patiently guide me through the programs
and the logistics of the first Big Day event
(usually held on a Christian public holiday
like Christmas or Easter) we were planning. On our first Big Day, from the usual
40 kids we saw weekly, we suddenly had
270 kids coming for Christmas. There was
no turning back. By 2009, we had 11,000
kids in the ministry.”
Zoe Yue, 44, a pioneer of the JAMs
Church, remembers how, right at the start,
she and her peers heeded the call and began supporting people in need. “We wanted to support Pastor Kong in the vision to
serve people and bring church to them.
During that time, because our church was
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Top: (from left) Maria Tok, pastor of the Dialect Church; Lily Yong, pastor of
JAMs Church and Eileen Toh, pastor of Harvest Kidz as well as zone pastor
over the three ministries.
Left: Co-founder of CHC, Sun Ho, thanking the volunteers and staff.
small, all the members are involved and we
went all out to serve. We started going to
orphanages, old folks’ homes, and to reach
those with special needs. We went to Ubi
Hostel, a training center for those with special needs. We visited them every week and
slowly, as we prayed, doors were opened
for us to bring them to church. This is how
JAMs was started.”
The Church Without Walls 20th anniversary dinner, held at Ban Heng Restaurant at Harbourfront, saw 279 ministry
leaders from Harvest Kidz, Dialect Church
and JAMs, three of the ministries birthed
in 1996, all overseen by Toh.
Toh told the room that the past 20
years have not been easy. “The challenges

the ministry workers who had served for
over 10 years. For the past two decades,
these unsung heroes have visited members,
conducted programs and bussed them to
church every week.
Emily Loo has served elderly members
for over eight years as a Dialect Church
worker. She personally visits over 30 elderly members every week. “As the elderly
get older, their bodies become weaker, and
it’s hard to gather them in a single place
to hold cell group meetings. Some are so
weak that they cannot even attend service
and so they miss out on the Word of God.
That is why we want to be the channel that
brings church to them. When we visit the
elderly, we share testimonies and the Word

“Pastor Kong suddenly said, ‘Turn your attention to me,
Eileen! I want you to reach out to the children outside the
four walls of the church.’ That phone call shook my life
because I never thought of myself as someone who would
work with kids. Fire started burning in my bones. I told
God, truly, if You can use anyone, Lord, You can use me.”
and struggles we faced were very real. But I
always remember what Sun said to me, ‘We
ought to keep on sowing, then we will reap;
and when we reap, don’t stop sowing. Then
we will reap again.’ Isn’t that true? That is
why we are here today.”
Toh had tears in her eyes when, during
the dinner, she thanked Ho, the guest-ofhonor. “Thank you for your faith, believing
in me and the three ministries,” she said to
Ho. “The fruits that we have borne today
are not just ours but also yours as we celebrate 20 years and more together with you.”
WHEN WALLS COME DOWN
The Church Without Walls story continues today because of the dedication of the
workers and volunteers. During the dinner, the pastor of Dialect Church, Maria
Tok, and pastor of JAMs Church, Lily Yong
also expressed their deep appreciation for

of God with them and also pray for them.
Many of them are illiterate, they can’t read
the Bible, so we are their walking Bible,
showing and sharing Jesus with them.”
To Loo, a smile on the faces of the seniors is her best reward. “I feel tired at
times but the moment I see their smiles,
see them praising God or just saying a simple yet powerful ‘Hallelujah’ or ‘Praise the
Lord’, I know it’s all worth it.”
Because of the efforts of the ministry
workers, the three ministries have grown
not just in numbers, but also in influence.
From being a small Sunday school class,
Harvest Kidz has grown into a bustling
ministry with 12 full-time workers and
409 volunteers taking care of 2,204 children today. The ministry has also gained
a strong reputation in the Christian network, resulting in regular visits from
foreign churches who come to study its

curriculum.
Each weekend, the Dialect Church
charters 17 buses to bring some 320 members from over 30 estates across Singapore
to CHC’s Jurong West worship premises.
In recent years, the Dialect Church has also
started conducting programs for the elderly across 20 senior recreational centers and
family service centers in Singapore, such as
Care Corner, Fei Yue and Sunlove Neighborhood Link.
JAMs Church started with Yong looking after four members with special needs.
Today, the ministry has 31 buses ferrying
over 100 members to three worship services weekly. They also have 80 volunteers
on rotation who conduct home visits, cell
group meetings and personal Bible study
sessions for the members every week.
Since 2012, JAMs has organized two local
conferences, both addressing issues faced
by family members of those with special
needs. The ministry has also organized
workshops for churches in Indonesia, to
teach those churches how to conduct worship services for people with special needs.
At the dinner, Ho thanked all in the
room who have taken the Church Without
Walls call and run with it, whether worker
or volunteer.
“Psalms 134:2-3 says, ‘The Lord builds
up Jerusalem; He gathers together the outcasts of Israel. He heals the brokenhearted
and binds up their wounds.’ Jerusalem as
we know is the City of God and this is the
character, this is the heartbeat of God. And
you have been doing the same thing for the
past 20 years,” said Ho.
“To the eyes of the society these people
may not be so special, but you love them.
He heals the broken-hearted—so many of
you were there when a kid needed a hug
or needed that encouragement. You bound
up the wounds, and lifted those who may
feel they are worth little in society. And we
all know that when we serve the broken
and the wounded, we are doing it unto the
Lord.
“My brothers and sisters, you have done
all this unto Jesus.”
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Salt To The Community
These past 20 years,
City Harvest Community
Services Association
(CHCSA) has brought the
Church Without Walls
vision to the streets.
By THERESA TAN

“With the resounding success of the Church Without Walls
projects, City Harvest Social Services Association was formally
co-founded by Pastor Kong
[Hee] and I in August 1997.
We then had our office at Joo
Chiat Road. Its name was later
changed to City Harvest Com-

became a volunteer with House of
JOY, bringing cheer to other senior
citizens who come to the center.
CHCSA has evolved over the
years while still holding on to its
mandate. This has meant that when
a need is met, the service may develop into a new format or cease in
favor of another need that requires

CN PHOTO: MICHAEL CHAN

Staff, volunteers and beneficiaries of the House of JOY.
“Kong and I had an encounter
with the Lord when we attended a
conference in Hawaii in February
1996,” says Sun Ho, co-founder of
CHCSA. “Jesus spoke to us to ‘find
a need and meet it, to find a hurt
and heal it’, and to build Him ‘a
Church Without Walls’.”
“When we came back and
shared that vision, it resonated
deeply in the hearts of our members. We began to reach out to
the poor and needy, broken and
wounded in our community, to
make a difference in their lives
with the unconditional love of Jesus Christ.”
The rest is history: in 1996,
778 church members actively volunteered in the Church Without
Walls projects, sacrificing time,
finances and energy to creatively
reach out to neglected children,
delinquents, at-risk youth, the intellectually-disabled, dysfunctional families and destitute elderly.
A year later, volunteers initiated
care projects for HIV/Aids patients and the hearing-impaired,
and after that, multiple sclerosis
patients and their families.
“Through the volunteers’ selfless hard work, the spirit of loving,
caring and sharing was demonstrated in a very real and practical
way. Not only did it bless those we
helped, it made us (CHC) a more
loving and compassionate people.

munity Services Association in
the year 2000.
“CHCSA is the non-religious
branch of Church Without Walls,
seeking to serve the community
with our resources, regardless of
their faith.”
CHCSA received full membership with the National Council of Social Service (NCSS) in
January 2000. It is registered
as a charity under the Charities
Act, and is an Institute of Public
Character.
“The uniqueness of CHCSA
lies in its belief that while active
social care is important, it is just
as crucial to engage the community to take ownership of social
challenges,” says Kenny Low, executive director of CHCSA.
CHC, along with churches
like St Hilda’s Church, was one
of the organizations involved in
the Community Outreach Programme to the Elderly (COPE)
spearheaded by Marine Parade
Community Development Council in 1999. Out of that, CHCSA
developed House of JOY in 2011,
a eldercare center which not only
tends to the physical needs of the
elderly, but reinstalls a purpose in
those they help. Beneficiary Yew
Yock Ching, now 71, used to live
in isolation, until the persistent
outreach by CHCSA volunteers
coaxed her out of her shell. She

attention. CHCSA’s interest is in
finding gaps in the social sector and
filling those gaps.
Likewise, its direct services also
are a bridge for those in financial
trouble—low-income families already on welfare may experience
a period where other financial
aid sources cannot support them.
CHCSA steps in to provide subsistence for them in the interim period, a service few others provide.
In 2004, when the Asian Tsunami hit, CHCSA lived up to its
mandate and became the first organization to send a disaster relief
team into Banda Aceh, Indonesia.
MOVING WITH THE TIMES
The social scene has developed
rapidly over the past two decades.
“Giving” used to mean putting
50 cents into a tin on a Saturday
morning and getting a sticker to
ward off others selling flags. Today,
giving involves not only cash donations, but much deeper involvement including fundraising and
volunteering.
Volunteerism is something that
CHCSA has championed from day
one, starting with the congregation
of CHC. The organization’s various
arms have been buoyed by strong
volunteer support—many of these
volunteers, such as those in First
Hand, the service for the terminally-ill and MS Care, the support

network for multiple sclerosis
patients and their caregivers, are
long-time volunteers who find
deep satisfaction in giving their
time and support.
The times have also brought
along changes in expectations and
requirements from the Commissioner of Charities, Singapore’s
authority overseeing charity organizations including an emphasis
on good governance and financial
accountability.
As CHCSA evolved, it became
clear that some of its arms should
be subsumed by the church,
such as RAYZ, the outreach to
the intellectually-disabled which
had partnered constantly with
CHC’s Jesus for All Minds church,
Mighty Men in the Making which
is now the church’s prison ministry and Talking Hands, now a
ministry to the hearing-impaired
who attend CHC.
“God is in total control of
CHCSA and we should trust Him
in good and bad times,” says Ho.
“I am very grateful that we had
the financial support and manpower to do so much from 1996 to
2010. CHCSA was never started
to make a name for ourselves.
We just wanted to help the poor
and needy, and make a difference
among the broken and wounded.
“We will still do the best with
what we have and trust God for
the rest. A little does become
much when we place it in the
Master’s hands.”

Scaled down but no less effective, CHCSA’s core services today
are eldercare services, via HOJ,
direct social services, patient care
and youth and community projects. Low has recently added a
volunteer manager to the organization for the purpose of amping
up what CHCSA has always been
strong at: providing volunteering
experiences that make an impact
on both the recipient and the volunteer.
“In the past 20 years, with the
support of the church community,
CHCSA had been able to render
practical help for the poor, needy
and marginalized through our
centers, programs and events,”
says Low.
“Moving ahead, the team seeks
to build a stronger alignment with
the other Church Without Walls
teams to become a more effective vessel for the display of God's
goodness and positive difference
making by His people.”
“Looking back on the past 20
years, I stand in awe of God for
using us to touch tens of thousands of lives in Singapore and
abroad,” says Ho. “To all the volunteers who have played a part
in CHCSA, be it big or small, you
have made a real difference. Because of you, someone’s burden
got a little lighter, someone’s life
became a little better, someone’s
heart became a little wider to receive Jesus’ love. Your kindness
and sacrifice have been worth it.”

PHOTOS COURTESY OF CHCSA

(Top) Volunteers
and beneficiaries
at CHCSA's All
Saints Family Day
in 2006. (Left) MP
for Mountbatten
Mr Lim Biow
Chuan with Low
(fifth from left) and
CHCSA's staff and
board members
at Parents' Day in
July 2016.
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（左起）华文教会在好莱坞剧院主办的活动之一；陈一平牧师在裕廊西地下四楼的大堂讲道；华文教会在新达新加坡的主日敬拜。

走过20年
城市丰收华文教会从30人
小组增长到今天近700名会
友，靠的是信心。
萧洁盈

报道

1996年，年仅7岁的城市丰收教会还是
个小教会，会友都是一些还在念书的
年轻人。他们凭着主任牧师康希的异
象、信心和一腔热血，兴起了无墙教
会运动，想要的就是接触失丧的人，
为耶稣赢得灵魂。
除了向周遭的朋友传福音，不少
会友也把自己的父母邀来了教会。这
些爸爸妈妈大多数是受华文教育的一
辈，对英文一窍不通，为了让他们也
听懂神的道，华文教会于是诞生了。
一开始，华文教会只有30名会
友。当时城市丰收教会在好莱坞剧院
落脚，华文部就在二楼举行小组聚
会。随着教会的增长，华文部的会友
也越来越多，之后就开始了华文主日
崇拜。
华 文 教 会 第 一 位 牧 者 — 谢 婷 婷
说，华文教会一开办，英文部的年轻
人就更积极地向父母传福音，把他们
带到华文教会，而且她本身就是一
例。就这样，华文教会稳固地增长，
一年之内二楼的小房间就不能够容纳
所有会友，于是聚会地点移至搬到教
会大礼堂。
“华文教会的会友大多数是初信
者，我们从零开始，教导他们查经、
祷告，之后鼓励他们参加服侍。我想
当时最大的挑战就是要牧养一群年龄
比我大很多的会友。基本上，这些会
友都是我们的父母，要在主日聚会还
有小组与他们分享神的话语、牧养他
们真的不容易。”
这些挑战最后终于结成丰硕的果
子。谢婷婷最大的感动就是看到这些
长辈的转变：“他们的年纪虽然比较
大，经历也比较多，但来到神面前，

所以人生经验都得归零。最终，所有
问题还是只有在神那里才能找到答
案。很多时候我们为他们按手祷告，
他们都会哭得像个小孩。我们牧养他
们，帮助他们走出伤痛、心灵得到医
治、婚姻问题也得解决，于是他们就
慢慢在主里找到快乐。”
谢婷婷说她从中体会到每个人都
需要神。在牧养华文教会之前，她是
带领的是年轻人，如今看到那些长辈
被神感动，就体会到神的爱是不分年
龄，不分背景，也不分文化的。
除了牧养和周末讲道，谢婷婷也
负责翻译康牧师的讲章，及英文部的
敬拜赞美歌曲。那时候华文教会的事
工皆由英文教会的会友“提供外援”
，也有不少英文教会的年轻人当时回
应神的呼召，加入华文教会，一同帮
忙牧养与服侍。
现年59岁的华文部初创会友陈素
珊忆道：“记得当时的华文教会是由
同工带领的，无论是分享神的话语、
敬拜赞美，都是他们在做。后来我们
这些属于年长的，就慢慢学习做招
待、探访、跟人家接触。”
但今天的华文教会，无论是小组
牧养服侍、媒体还是创意事工，都已
经由华文教会会友一手包办。
教会迁至裕廊西
华文教会的陈一平牧师说：“自华
文教会创办以来，人数就慢慢增
加；2001年，教会搬到了裕廊西，人
数更是倍增。华文教会原本只要使用
四楼的小礼堂，但我们在第一场聚会
人数就已经爆满。所以，接下来我们
的主日聚会都选择在地下四楼大堂进
行。”
2005年是华文教会的转折点。
这一年中国来了第一批报读神学院的
学生，他们在华文教会的小组实习，
在那里学习做神的仆人、带领小组，
期盼将来回到自己家乡协助教会运作
和牧养。就因为这样，华文教会开始
致力栽培来自海外华文世界的教会人
才，也不时应邀到海外宣教，协助有
需要的教会，直到今天。

陈牧师也在那个时候积极鼓励华
文教会的会友报读神学院。他说，那
时很多会友都觉得自己学历浅，没有
资格当领袖。但那段期间很多年纪大
的会友突破自己，下定决心把神学院
的课程读完。
今年62岁的李丽英就是其中之
一。她虽然不识字，但对神学院非常
有兴趣，一听说神学院要开班让华文
教会的会友报读，她就报了名。她依
稀记得，刚开课的时候，她非常害
怕，因为不会做笔记，又不敢向同学
借笔记，所以只好要加倍用功，尽可
能把老师讲的都记起来。后来一些台
湾同学发现她的难处，才把自己的笔
记复印一份给她。经过了几个月的努
力，李丽英通过所有的考试，毕业
了。
李丽英说：“我觉得我读得还不
错。我非常享受读神学的过程，也从
中学习如何服侍神、如何关怀其他
人，更重要的是受到启发要更加认识
神。”
慢慢的，华文教会一半以上的领
袖都经过了神学院的培训，可以更有
效地带领自己的组员，并且帮助他们
属灵生命成长。华文教会也定期举办
查经课，让会友更多了解圣经。
陈牧师说：“近年来，我们把焦
点放在牧养上，主日敬拜的讲道也着
重于如何了解经文，鼓励会友自己来
查经。我希望在未来的日子里，华文
教会可以兴起更多对神学有研究，对
牧养也有心得的牧者。”
华文教会近几年前开始吸引不同
国籍的人来到教会，他们有的在新加
坡念书，有的在这里工作，有的甚至
已经是新加坡永久居民。如今，将近
百分之四十的会友来自中国、台湾和
马来西亚。
华文教会目前约688人，共40个小
组。负责华文教会的赵仁牧师说：“
为了更有效地接触及帮助我们的会
友，我们把他们分成三组：社青、家
庭及长青。”
赵牧师解释道：“社青是35岁
以下的年轻人，需要的是领袖的领导

以及彼此之间的团契。华文教会因此
举办青年营及运动日，提供一个让他
们聚在一起学习如何在教会里服侍神
的平台，也让他们有机会带领敬拜赞
美、分享神的话语等。教会也为他们
提供一些装备课程，让他们更有效地
服侍神。”
年龄介于35和55之间的属于家庭
组，华文教会为这些父母提供家庭讲
座，帮助他们建立巩固的家庭。长青
则是55岁以上的会友，华文教会希望
通过教会服侍、福音聚会等，帮助他
们找到对生活的满足感。教会今年也
增添探访事工，服侍年长行动不便的
会友，并希望每两个星期一次从他们
住家接送到教会参加周末聚会。
除了牧养年长人士和海外华人，
华文教会也推动外展，到世界不同的
角落传杨福音。去年，华文教会就派
出110会友，到马来西亚和中国进行12
趟短期宣教。
20年的成长岁月
今年8月，城市丰收华文教会庆祝20
周年纪念。走过20年的成长岁月，
华文教会更成熟了。孙爱真传道说：
“2004年来到华文教会服事至今，教
会本身及弟兄姐妹都有极大的转变。
我们更加爱慕神的话语—也更多彼此
相爱、相顾—在主里合一变成一种自
然不做作的情景。我们越来越明白教
会是基督的身体，耶稣是这身体的
头，我们每个人则是彼此服事对方的
肢体，为叫这身体在世上成为美好的
见证及祝福。”
黄婉铃19岁时回应神的呼召，成
为第一批去到华文教会服事的成员之
一。她说:“一开始，华文教会是英文
教会会友的父母组成。现在我们看到
越来越多年轻的会友成为这属灵家庭
的一份子。在很多服事上我们比较专
业也比较有系统，最重要的是会友还
是有单纯爱主的心。”
她希望未来的华文教会是一个更
扎根的教会，弟兄姐妹对主，对彼此
的爱更稳固，有根有基，明白神的心
意，行出神的旨意。
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华文教会：一步一脚印
从好莱坞戏院的一间小房间，到新达新加坡的606厅剧院，城市丰收的华文教会走过了20年的岁月。每一次搬迁都代表
了华文教会的一个里程碑，在会友心中留下了深深的脚印。
萧洁盈

报道

1996年

好莱坞剧院，二楼
印象最深刻的就是小组聚会。那时的小
组在教会，不管是妈妈级的，还是一些
在工作不过还没成家的，都很积极地参
加。没有想到辛苦也不会觉得累。我们
一起分享，辛苦的时候能够发泄出来。
那是我很珍惜的。
1996年参加华文教会
陈素珊（下左），59

1997年

好莱坞剧院，大堂
英文部的年轻人带他们的父母来我们华文教
会，之后我们就会跟他们联系，邀请他们参加
小组，约他们一起出去。我们也会主办一些像
歌唱比赛、跳舞等活动，让新朋友一起参加。
印象最深的是杨德忠牧师的父母，他们和我已
故的先生非常投缘，本来不是很愿意参加教
会，之后参加了也很开心，一直到现在都还是
很活跃的会友。教会就是这样增长的。小组本
来在教会，后来人多了就开始去各自的家里开
小组。我们也在1999年从二楼的小房间搬到了
一楼的主会堂。

2001年
裕廊西教会

教会搬到裕廊西的时候，我们住在榜
鹅，不过不会觉得远。记得有一次我骑
摩托车去教会，路上下大雨，到教会时
全身都湿透了，我还是把衣服弄干了就
去聚会。经过这样的一个经历，就知道
自己对神的渴慕，不管风多大雨多大，
我们都一样会到教会。
1999年参加华文教会
黄永民（上右），61

1996年参加华文教会
张佩勤 (左二)，66

当时我想找一间我家附近的
教会。城市丰收刚好搬到裕廊
西，堂姐的一个朋友就带我去
了。我当场就感觉到圣灵的同
在，也回应了呼召。在教会认
识了梁恩赐传道。之后参加了
他的小组。印象最深刻的就是
梁恩赐传道的门训，很真实，
让我很珍惜。
2002年参加华文教会
黄美玲（中间蓝衣），44

2012年
新达新加坡
近几年来，陈牧师在主日聚会的讲道，是以比较
解经的方式和会友们分享神的话语。这样的方式
更帮助我们加深了对圣经的了解，更重要的是，
这也更激起了我们对神话语的兴趣。因此我
们对神话语的认识也更扎实，更深入。陈牧
师也常常鼓励我们要把专注放在耶稣基督身
上，并效法他的样式，学习舍己服事他人。当每
个人对神的话语都有一样的信念时，大家更能够
同心合一，一起建立教会。
华文教会同工
余伟伦，39

听说神学院要收华文教会的学生就很想去读，不过我
不识字所以有一点担心。谢婷婷就跟我说‘神学啊，
听久了就懂’。我真的是凭着信心去读。刚开始读的
时候很害怕，要读完的时候又不舍得，因为真的很享
受那个过程。
第一届报读神学院的华文教会会友
林丽英(左二)，62
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Encountering A God
Without Limits
Intellectual and learning disabilities do not stop over 400 special needs members from connecting
with God every week at City Harvest’s Jesus For All Minds (JAMs) Church.

By YONG YUNG SHIN

PHOTO COURTESY OF CITY HARVEST CHURCH

Members of JAMs church immersed in worship.
Like many of her peers back in the early
years of City Harvest Church, Lily Yong
was a passionate youth leading several cell
groups. One day, she was asked to organize an outing for a group of children with
special needs. The experience was not particularly pleasant for her, an expected response for anyone who has never worked
with those with special needs.
In 1996, Yong was asked to help start
a ministry serving this very demographic
of individuals. Needless to say, she did
not jump at the opportunity; instead, she
struggled with feelings of inadequacy and
unwillingness to take on the challenge laid
out before her.
“For months I pleaded with God with
tears to ‘spare’ me. I did not feel ‘gifted’ or
‘anointed’ in helping people with special
needs, but the turning point came when I
heard God tell me that His grace was sufficient for me,” Yong recalls. Trusting that
God would multiply the little she had, she
answered the call to launch the ministry
with four members. Along the way she
completed a diploma in disability studies.
“Childlike faith is all Jesus is looking for. In the Master’s hand, little becomes much,” she says. Today, she serves
as the pastor of JAMs Church, bringing

the love and power of Jesus Christ each
week to over 400 members with intellectual disabilities.
LIVING TO THEIR FULL POTENTIAL
The JAMs Church conducts three weekly
worship services, led by Yong and her team
of full-time pastoral supervisors Santhi
Singaram and Adiel Choy, along with 80
volunteers on rotation. Each service is a
high-octane affair with interactive games
and dance, vibrant praise and worship and
sharing of the Word.
Members are taught about their
identity in Christ, encouraged to dream
big and go to the Lord for wisdom in
their daily lives. They also develop social skills through a variety of platforms
such as talent shows, competitions and
social outings.
“Our job is just to bring God into their
lives, so that He can do the work only He
can do. The Bible says man sees the outward appearance, but God knows the deep
things, and only God can touch a person’s
heart and He is the one who grows the fruit
and helps the members live out their potential,” says pastoral supervisor and fulltime church worker Santhi Singaram, who
has been with the ministry since day one.

Undoubtedly, with members facing
disabilities from Down Syndrome, Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD), Attention
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) to
cerebral palsy, it can be an overwhelming
ministry to serve in.
“There are lots of perceptions about
how things should be done, but when
you serve in JAMs, there is a lot of molding [of your character] and God gives you
the grace to love. His ways are higher, and
many times, simpler. At the end of the day,
it’s not really what you do, but what God

Over time, members have gone from
being just the recipient to being the blesser. Various ones serve in the ministry as
security workers and bussing assistants;
others have taken part in community outreach efforts by assembling gift hampers
for the less fortunate. “They don’t despise
what they cannot do, but they look at what
they can do,” says Singaram.
Others have risen to the challenge of
finding employment in the marketplace.
One of them is Fern Wong Li Ting, 32,
who produces artwork for print on greeting cards through the VSA (Very Special
Arts) Singapore charity organization,
which provides opportunities for people
with disabilities through the arts. Wong
has Down Syndrome.
And then there is Lim Chun Ru, 33,
a Down Syndrome individual who works
two jobs—as an assistant administrative
officer in an office at Raffles Place, and a
helper with the Infant Toddler Programme
at the Down Syndrome Association (Singapore). This year, she will be receiving
a five-year long service award for her administrative job. “One of the most amazing
things I have witnessed is how God gives
them the ability to dream big and to go after things they may not have fathomed that
they could do,” says Singaram.
Asked what she loves about JAMs
Church, Lim, whose dream is to be a
church worker one day, replies without
missing a beat, “I can encounter God. I
love to praise and worship God, I love to
hear God’s Word.” Having struggled with
suicidal thoughts since the passing of two
family members, she adds, “I find peace
and love at JAMs Church.”
MEETING EACH ONE RIGHT
WHERE THEY ARE
Love is a big part of the JAMs family. Visitors who attend a service typically find
themselves the recipient of multiple forms
of greetings that range from a friendly
wave or a shy “hi” to a generous hug. “The
members really give you all the love they
can!” laughs volunteer keyboardist Olivia
Lau, an administration manager.
“One thing that really inspires me is
the friendship among the members … you
cannot really understand it, but it really
touches you when you see them looking
out for one another, comforting those who
are down, or even chiding one another

“Our job is just to bring God into their lives, so that He
can do the work only He can do. The Bible says man sees
the outward appearance, but God knows the deep things,
and only God can touch a person’s heart and He is the
one who grows the fruit and helps the members live out
their potential.” ~ Lily Yong, pastor of JAMs Church
does through you. And when you see a
life transformed, what you’re really seeing
is the evident hand of God in a person’s
life,” explains the former primary school
teacher.

when misbehave,” Lau adds.
For fellow volunteer Venny Yuliany, an
interior designer, a casual exchange with
one of the members turned into a valuable reminder. “I was helping to bus the
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members one day, and I had a chance to
ask one of the students, ‘Why do you bring
offering every week?’ To my surprise, he replied, ‘Oh, it is because I want to give to the
Lord, and Teacher Santhi taught us that
when we give, we must give with courage.’
That conversation reminded me that when
we share the Word of God, it never comes
back in vain, and Holy Spirit gives every
student the understanding of the Word,
meeting them right where they are.”
Indeed, it is a ministry where pre-conceived notions are shed and prejudices
are discarded when it comes to the things
of God—for example, the act of worship.
“We always think worship has to look or
sound a certain way, but it’s always between the individual and God, and definitely not for anyone to judge,” says Singaram. “A person may ask, ‘Are they really
praying or worshipping? Are they really
growing in the Lord?’ Yes. Why? Because
God’s Spirit has communion with man’s
spirit, and that’s how these members
grow. Why should anyone cast doubt over
what these members do or do not do?
We don’t doubt the love of a little child,
so why do we wonder about the faith of
those with special needs?”
TOUCHING WHOLE FAMILIES
Beyond ministering to members themselves, the JAMs Church also provides
manpower to look after children with
special needs below age 12 while their
parents attend the main English services.
In addition, the JAMs Church provides a
community for the families of those with
special needs to share their discouragements and frustrations. Through excursions, luncheons, small prayer groups and
online chat groups, family members find

PHOTOS COURTESY OF CITY HARVEST CHURCH

Clockwise from top: Artist
Fern Wong; helpers minister
to each member through
prayer; pastor Lily Yong
delivers the Word during a
JAMs service; JAMs Church
members are always happy
to show their fun side
encouragement from those walking a similar journey.
JAMs workers and volunteers also conduct visitations to the homes of over 100
members on average every week. The trust
and dialogue established with parents and
caregivers over time has opened doors for
salvation to be extended to members’ families—during its Easter service earlier this
year, 116 decisions for Christ were recorded, which included first-time salvations by

parents whose children had been attending JAMs Church for many years.
In 2012, the JAMs Church co-organized its first major conference in collaboration with the Church of Singapore
to empower and equip special needs
workers as well as parents and caregivers of those with special needs. The second chapter of the conference was held in
2014, focusing on the welfare of siblings
of special needs children.

A HEART FOR JAMs

What are some challenges you face
as a ministry volunteer and how do
you overcome them?
For much of the time, I was in the
rest of God—that was a revelation to
me. For my wife and me, we are al-

Log on to www.chc.org.sg for information
on the JAMs Church service locations
and timing.
me with a good relationship with my
wife—as we serve together, our bond
has become even stronger.

IT consultant, Hardy Kowari,
33, shares his first-hand experience as a JAMs Church
volunteer since 2010.
You've volunteered with JAMS for
six years. What motivates you to
keep serving?
The opportunity to stand in the gap
for the members. This is where God
has placed me for this season in my
life, and this is where I will serve. The
first time I came to a JAMs service, I
felt the love and presence of God and
I felt a revelation of the love of God.
The way God loves them is exactly the
same as how God loves us. It is not
more, it is not less, it is the same. It
was from then on that I began to serve
in JAMs.

Yong herself has travelled overseas,
sharing her experience with Christian
workers in Indonesia interested in starting a similar ministry. Looking back on
20 years of ministry, her greatest satisfaction is none other than “to see all our
JAMs angels happy and healthy.”

PHOTO COURTESY OF HARDY KOWARI

Longtime volunteer Hardy Kowari leads a game session for the members.
ways learning to rely more on God and
not so much on our own strength. There
were times when I would be tired, and
struggled to balance ministry with family and career. There will be tough times,
there will be happy times, and there will
be times where you will be pruned. The
Bible says that if you are fruitful, you will
be pruned. We simply follow God—when
He gives us the vision, He will give us the

provision too. That said, we could always
do with more people helping in the JAMs
ministry!
It is here that I met the woman who
would become my wife. Wherever God
leads, just be faithful and present, and
God will take care of your needs. At the
end of the day, there must be a joy in serving God. The best thing you can do as a
couple is to serve God. He truly blessed

What has been a memorable moment for you in the years you have
served?
There was one student who was pretty
rebellious. She has Down Syndrome,
and has mild disabilities that cause
her to be slower in learning. She also
had a pretty rebellious boyfriend. I
visited her home together with another helper. When I reached, her mother
started sharing with us, pouring her
heart out to us about the things that
challenge a parent’s faith. I was at a
loss for words because I was not yet a
parent. The only thing I could do was
to lay it at the feet of Jesus. So, I said
to her, “Auntie, can I pray for you?” As
I prayed, I feel the connection with
God and she was visibly ministered
to, and she was crying, being reminded that she could cast her cares upon
God. Being a JAMs volunteer is all
about loving God wholeheartedly and
loving people fervently, connecting
them to God.
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Leading The Little
Ones To The Lord
For 20 years, Harvest Kidz has been bringing the unconditional love of Christ
to children, often going beyond just being a Sunday school.
By THERESA TAN

PHOTOS COURTESY OF CITY HARVEST CHURCH

Above: Pastor-in-charge
Eileen Toh (left) and Associate Pastor Lynn Tan leading
praise and worship at a
children's church service at
Hollywood Theatre.
Left: Volunteers gamely
dressed up to bring cheer
and engage little ones—
a practice that continues
today.

It began with a need that a handful of volunteers recognized.
“In the early days of the
church, there were very few children in City Harvest Church, because our members were mostly
students,” says Eileen Toh, the
pastor in charge of Harvest Kidz,
CHC’s children’s church. “So we
volunteered to take care of the
few children who came with their
parents, and we started conducting Sunday school classes.”
In 1995, Toh and three friends
attended a conference in Kuala
Lumpur. Bill Wilson, the pastor and founder of Metro Ministries, an outreach to inner city
kids in Harlem, New York. At the
conference, Wilson said, “If you

know why you are doing it, you
will know how to do it!” Those
words echoed in Toh’s heart and
she felt God was telling her that
he would use her to reach out to
the next generation if she was
willing. “I believe something
happened in our hearts that day,
and we knew that our lives would
be transformed. I read Wilson’s
book Whose Child Is This? and
it changed me and my mindset
about reaching out to children.”
It was serendipitous that
CHC’s senior pastor Kong Hee
and his wife Sun Ho also heard
Wilson speak shortly after, at
another conference in Hawaii.
This led to a synchronicity of vision between Toh and her senior

leaders, a vision to reach out to
people outside the church.
With this vision, CHC members began to reach out to the
lost, sharing the love of God
with them, and within months,
the church began to grow rapidly in number.
REACHING OUT, MEETING
NEEDS
The CHC program Church Without Walls was launched in 1996,
and Toh found her small ministry suddenly multiplied when
the congregation grew and with
it, the number of children. CHC
invited Wilson to help them
lay the foundation for the children’s church. During his visits

to CHC between 1996 and 1998,
he helped to structure the ministry and to inspire the team to
reach out to children at all cost.
The children’s ministry adapted
the Metro Ministries’ formula to
the Singapore context, including bussing children to church,
introducing age-group teaching
and meeting the diverse needs of
the children.
In October 1996, Toh and
her team held an evangelistic
outreach event before Children’s
Day. They went to a residential
estate in Ghim Moh to befriend
the children and invite them to a
Children’s Day party at CHC.
“We met some children playing basketball and our volunteers
started playing with them,” Toh
recalls. “After the game, we asked
if they would like to attend our
Children’s Day party and they
said yes.” Over 300 children came
as a result of such neighborhood
outreach efforts, which included
less affluent estates such as Ang
Mo Kio and Geylang. These
children subsequently brought
their classmates, neighbors and
friends to CHC. The team also
befriended and showed genuine
concern for the children's families. Within a short span of time,
Harvest Kidz began to grow.
In 1998, Toh visited Wilson’s
Metro Ministries in New York
and saw for herself how Wilson
drove a bus to pick up the inner
city kids, how the children were
valued and how they listened attentively in church.
“That trip was a significant
moment as it enlarged my vision
to believe that children need the
Lord,” recalls Toh. “I came back
even more fired up and more determined to reach out to the lost.
Shortly after, we experienced a
breakthrough with 600 children
turning up on one of our Big Day
celebrations.”
As Harvest Kidz went from
30 children in 1996 to 900 in
2000, Toh began to expand
what the ministry did, meeting
not just the spiritual needs of the
children but their other needs,
such as in the area of their studies. She even organized weekly
tuition classes to help the children improve in school.
TIMES THEY ARE ACHANGING
Now, 20 years since Harvest
Kidz grew as a result of Church
Without Walls, 12 full-time
workers and 409 volunteers take
care of 2,204 children.
For Toh, the challenges have
evolved. “With the passing of
time, many things have changed,

including the demography of
our kids and their families,” she
notes. Twenty years ago, 80 percent of the children were from
non-Christian families. Today,
only 40 percent of the children
attending Harvest Kidz come
from non-Christian families,
while the majority have grown
up in Christian households. This
is to be expected, as those children who first came to CHC 20
years ago have now grown up
and started their own families.
Toh says, “In the past, if we
had 600 hamburgers to give
away, we could expect to get 600
children coming to our event.
When we gave away presents for
Children’s Day, we would easily
have 6,000 kids show up. But
these days, the kids come from
much more affluent families,
and hamburgers and toys are no
longer as much of a draw—they
probably can afford better ones!”
While the logistics have to
change, the heart of Harvest
Kidz does not. This being the
ministry’s 20th year, Toh is led
by a vision this year, which she
has set an acronym to: DEAR.
“‘D’ is for ‘dig deep’,” she says.
“It means to excel spiritually so
that one can be well inside and
out. The Word of God is the incorruptible seed—all our leaders, volunteers and children
need to have encounters with
Jesus.”
“E” is for “eight percent
growth” in the size of Harvest
Kidz. Toh is also aiming for eight
new praise and worship songs to
be composed by her team. “A” is
for “available—as in, be available to commit your service to
the Lord,” says Toh, adding that
there is a need for more volunteers.
Finally, “R” stands for “relevant”. “We have to have a relevant
and engaging curriculum,” says
Toh. She recognizes the need to
continue adapting the teaching
materials to suit the needs and
nature of the children in this day
and age.		
“The Sino-Japanese word
kaizen means to change for better, to improve, whether onetime or continuous, large or
small,” Toh notes. To effect kaizen, Toh believes the ministry
leaders and volunteers have to
be humble and not take pride
in past successes, be honest and
accept honest feedback so that
true improvement can happen,
and be hungry for God to move
in greater ways in Harvest Kidz.
“We have reached 20 years of
Harvest Kidz, but we must remember kaizen,” says Toh.
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She Found Her Life's
Purpose At The Age Of 9

one would never have imagined she
was ever an insecure person.
“When I was young, I was afraid of
everything: the dark,
being alone, dogs. I
was a very timid child
with low self-esteem.
I would think, ‘What if
God didn't make me?
What if I didn't exist?’"
Mok’s family joined
CHC when services
were held at the former Hollywood Theatre along Tanjong
Katong Road. She
recalls: “I was one of
those kids who would
Megan Mok,19, Polytechnic Student
cry and cling on to
To look at Megan Mok today, a my mom outside the Children’s Church
bright and confident rap artist who (now Harvest Kidz) room. Teacher Anwon Emerge’s Got Talent last year, son (Ang) was so patient and persis-

a score of 271.
"I majored in Chinese at Nanyang
Technological University, and upon
my
graduation,
there was a need
in the church for a
“I’m Forever Indebted To Chinese translator
and Pastor Tan Ye
The Children’s Ministry”
Peng offered me a
full time job.”
“To this day, I remember the
Chiong Xiao Ting, 29,
moments when I was touched
Chinese Translator for CHC
by God as a kid, and it is these
“My parents divorced when I was moments that have carried me
3 and when I was 9, my mother through the challenges of my
was diagnosed with cancer. At that life. The pastors and teachers of
time, I lived with my uncle and his Harvest Kidz church shared the
family. They loved me a lot but I word of God boldly. From young,
was often lonely, struggled with low I was taught the importance of
self esteem, and felt that I was un- attitude, servanthood, even laying down my life for Christ.
worthy of love.
“Now I have a 3-year-old
“CHC moved into the old Hollywood Theatre near my uncle's home daughter and another on the way,
in Haig Road. The church work- and it’s exciting that they are going
ers gave out flyers for a children's to grow up in children’s church like
their mother did. I pray that they will
event and I was invited.
“It was a very difficult season also experience Jesus and grow
for a 9-year-old, dealing with my up knowing that Jesus is very real,
mother’s illness and numerous and Jesus really loves them.
“I am forever indebted to the
transitions. Children's church became a place of refuge and hope children's ministry. If not for my
for me. The teachers' love for me teachers and Pastor Eileen, I could
touched me in a big way. I looked well have ended up a delinquent.
forward to the teachers’ visits and Twenty years ago I experienced
even more to weekends in church. Jesus here, and 20 years later the
“Children’s church shaped my same precious presence is still
values. I became very motivated here. A big thank you to Pastor Eito do well. I was the second high- leen and the team for building a
est scorer for my school during the place that generation after genPrimary School Leaving Exams with eration can experience God.”

tent. Every week he would peel me
away from my mom and deal with
all my crying so that I would eventually attend and benefit from Children’s
Church.
“I really thank God for such teachers because it was in Children’s Church
that I found my reason for existence,”
says Mok. “I had a revelation that my
mission in life was to reach out to the
lost with the love of God. I made it the
whole purpose of my life.”
Mok recounts how every week, the
teachers would speak love and words
of affirmation to the children, such as,
“You will grow up to do great things for
God”, boosting their confidence.
“I will never forget this one time
when Teacher (Png) Xin Wei looked at
me from the stage and announced,
‘Megan you’re so pretty when you
smile!’ I wasn’t the typically cute kid,

so it was really rare for me to hear
such compliments.The teachers see
greatness in the children that the
children themselves do not see.”
Receiving a revelation in primary
three that she was made to be the
head and not the tail, Mok studied
hard and shined for God in school.
She entered a top secondary
school, Nan Hua High School, and is
now a Director's Honor List student at
Singapore Polytechnic.		
"When I was in Primary 4, Teacher Xin Wei encouraged me to audition for a Children's Church drama
production When I Grow Up. I was
cast as one of the main actors and
that made me realize how much
I loved being on stage. Now, I am
preparing for the day I can use my
talents to bring more people into
God's house.”

Giving Back To New Generations Of Children

Jackie Tan, 28, Zone Secretary for
Harvest Kidz
“In 1995, when I was 7, I was invited
to CHC by my sister’s school teacher. The first time I attended service
I didn’t even understand what they
were teaching, but I could feel
something different. I went back
every week.
“One day, the teacher turned
off the lights in the room during worship, and I felt the strong presence
of God moving around the room.
Many of my friends began to cry,
and the teacher asked if anyone
wanted to receive Jesus in their
hearts and I responded. The teacher also prayed for the baptism of
the Holy Spirit and I was able to
speak in tongues that day and feel
the love of God.
“The children’s church teachers helped me many times over
the years. Once, a stationery shop
owner in my neighborhood asked
me to work at his shop. He paid
me $2 a day. One day, [Children's
Church worker] Teacher Shumei
came to visit me but I was working
at the shop. She rushed there and

pulled me out, shouting at
the shopkeepr, ‘One more
time you ask under-aged
children to work I will call the
police!’
“Another time, I had a high
fever. My father was working and my grandmother
couldn’t bring me to the
doctor. Thank God, Paul
and another teacher Hui Qing happened to visit that day. They immediately brought me to the doctor, paid for the consultation and
prayed for me.
“The teachers also made the effort to come to my home to give
me tuition because I refused to go.
I was very bad at maths—I couldn’t
even remember my two times
table! But they encouraged me
and patiently helped me through.
“The year after I graduated from
Children’s Church, I began to serve
there with some of my friends.
“Now I have joined Harvest Kidz
as a full-time zone secretary. I do
what I do because of what God did
and sowed into my life when I was
young. I want to be
able to serve God
every day and
to give back by
helping new
generations of
kids.”
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Even in their twilight years, Dialect Church members are energetic and wholehearted in their worship of God every week.

Hope, Healing And Reconciliation
The Dialect Church is a thriving congregation with longtime, committed laborers
literally standing "between the
living and the dead" as they
reach out to the senior community. By YONG YUNG SHIN
On a Saturday afternoon many years
ago, a City Harvest Dialect Church volunteer was doing his weekly visitation to
the home of an 80-something year old
church member. The elderly man lived
with his son, who was in his 40s. To his
shock, he discovered their lifeless bodies
in the house.
“After a police investigation, we
found out that the son had had a bad fall
at home and had passed away due to loss
of blood. The father passed away three
days later due to hunger as he had been
bed-ridden and dependent on the son
to buy his meals,” recalls social worker
John Koh, 42. “This incident made me
realize that the elderly are at a stage in
life where we do not know what will
happen to them tomorrow. There is an
urgency to reach out to them and help
them get to know the love of God when

there is still time.”
Koh is one of 112 volunteers serving in CHC’s Dialect Church, which
predominantly reaches out to dialectspeaking seniors; the average age of a
Dialect Church member is 75, with the
oldest ones in their late 90s. Tan Teow
was 99 when she received Christ and
was baptized at her death bed.
“Everyone needs to hear the good
news about salvation through Jesus
Christ, who brings hope, healing and
reconciliation to all who trust in Him. As
Christians—especially those in the Dialect Church—we are God's laborers who
literally who stand between the living
and the dead as we reach out to the elderly,” says pastor-in-charge, Maria Tok.
The Dialect Church started out in
1996 as part of the Church Without
Walls movement, with pioneering ministry members reaching out to residents
staying in one-room rented HDB flats
in the Holland estate. These residents
comprised mostly the elderly destitute.
Today, 17 buses are chartered weekly to
bring up to 320 members from over 30
estates across Singapore to CHC’s Jurong West worship premise.
In July 2016, the Dialect Church
launched an additional morning ser-

vice at Suntec Singapore, held at 10am
for two alternate Sundays each month;
its usual service at Jurong West on Sundays at 5pm remains unchanged. “The
Dialect Church has been doing a great
job reaching out to the lower-income
group of people and elderly who usually
live alone, and we will still continue to
reach out to them,” says Tok, “but to have
a platform for our own English service
members to be able to attend service together with their parents or grandparents under one roof at Suntec has always
been in my heart.”
LIVES TRANSFORMED
Some challenges specific to this ministry
include a wide social demography; sermon presentations have to be prepared
in Hokkien and Cantonese, and various
forms of communication are employed
to reach both the educated and less literate. Key Biblical principles such as
atonement and water baptism are conveyed via pictorial material.
During the week, both the full-time
church pastoral staff and a team of volunteers visit the homes of the members
to minister to them on a one-on-one basis. “Many of them are rather stubborn,
closed up and sometimes, very hostile to

us. They don't open up easily to strangers … we spend time to visit them week
upon week, showing them that we really
do care,” says another longtime volunteer, Rachel Chai, who works as a registered nurse. As 1 Corinthians 13 states,
love bears, believes, hopes and endures
all things; and over time, she finds her
friends opening up to her about their
lives, heartaches and all.
Over the years, Dialect Church volunteers have learned to help elderly persons
undergoing depression, schizophrenia
and dementia, as well as the occasional
addiction to vices. “Many a times, we
are not trained to handle a situation; on
top of that, each person is unique, so we
pray our best, serve with the love of God
and obey the leading of Holy Spirit,” says
Tok. The result: transformative change
in the lives of the members, one by one.
For 74-year-old Koh Hong Yiang,
who had been attending the Dialect
Church since 1999, alcohol was his companion. A painter and sculptor, he was
often found sitting alone drinking beer
at the void deck of his flat, believing that
it would fuel his creative juices for his
art. The drinking, coupled with a fiery
temperament, caused great strain in his
relationship with his family members.
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From left: Dialect Church caters 17 buses weekly to bring members to church; pastor Maria Tok delivers the Word; Big Day events, like this evangelistic concert,
draw crowds.
In 2008, he was admitted to
hospital for a major liver operation. During his hospital stay,
he experienced God’s love at a
new level as church volunteers
continued to visit him. He not
only rededicated his life to God,
but cut down on his drinking
and became more mild-mannered. These positive changes
brought about reconciliation in
the family.
In 2010, he was water baptized, and found himself fully
delivered from his drinking
habit. To his amazement, he
realized that he became even
more creative in his artwork
without alcohol. Volunteers
testify that he has become happier and more approachable,
but most importantly, he loves
God more, and is now helping
to encourage and take care of
younger and weaker members.
The testimonies are plentiful—Liew Ah Moi, 58, was suicidal and suffered from chronic
depression due to domestic
abuse. She had also been cheated of her savings by a friend.
A Dialect Church volunteer
reached out to her and helped
her walk out of depression and
hopelessness. The late Gan
Tiong Wan, who passed away
at age 74 in 2011, reconciled
with his family after he overcame his gambling addiction.
Wheelchair-bound Tan Hwee
Hai, who struggled to support
a sick wife and an intellectually
disabled son, wallowed in bitterness and hopelessness until
a Dialect Church volunteer and
his team reached out to him
with both spiritual and practical support. He passed away

two years ago, but now his wife
attends church regularly.
Yearly, members are also
treated to big events such as Dialect Church’s very first Christmas musical drama in 2015,
God Hears. In 2013, in a special
meeting with Malaysian evangelist, Reverend John Ng, many
members witnessed firsthand
the power of the Holy Spirit as
healing miracles broke forth.
For the first time in 20
years, accident survivor Au Ang
Fong, 84, found himself able to
walk without his walking stick;

support. That day, she accepted
Jesus into her heart, as did her
husband.
The Dialect Church’s Easter
Drama this year, The Fullness
Of Life saw a turnout of over
500 people. The almost hourlong drama involved 54 volunteers from nine countries, and
paved the way for the preaching
of the Word which resulted in
48 salvation decisions.
PLANTED IN THE HOUSE
OF GOD
As the members find restora-

himself has been serving in the
ministry since 1997.
“I have had the opportunity
to assist some of the members
in practical issues such as financial assistance, healthcare matters and even just reading their
mail to them. It was this exposure and experience that helped
me discover God's calling for
me,” adds Koh, who is currently
working as a social worker in
a nursing home. In December
2015, he completed his masters
in social work, and hopes to be
more equipped to serve those

One of the most dramatic healings happened to a newcomer,
64-year-old Tan Sai Moy, who was invited to the service by
her daughter, CHC member Angeline See. Tan had been
walking with a limp ever since she was afflicted with arthritis
a year earlier; she could neither squat nor bend. As the
preacher continued praying for healing, she tried walking, and
discovered that she was able to squat and walk straight without
pain and support. That day, she accepted Jesus into her heart,
as did her husband.
he gave it away after the service.
One of the most dramatic healings happened to a newcomer,
64-year-old Tan Sai Moy, who
was invited to the service by her
daughter, CHC member Angeline See. Tan had been walking
with a limp ever since she was
afflicted with arthritis a year
earlier; she could neither squat
nor bend. As the preacher continued praying for healing, she
tried walking, and discovered
that she was able to squat and
walk straight without pain and

tion in both their spiritual and
personal lives, they have increasingly stepped up to sow
back into the ministry. Some of
them have preached on stage,
acted in dramas, helped with
the weekly bus services or conducted cell group meetings.
Seeing members transformed, growing and flourishing in the house of God has
been a blessing to the volunteers—more than half of them
have been serving in the ministry for over 10 years; Koh

he works with.
Outside the four walls of
the church, the ministry has
actively partnered with local
senior activity centers, old folks
homes and family service centers to provide Christian geriatric counseling to its members,
in addition to organizing events
for special occasions such as
Easter and Christmas.
Tok also notes, “In the past,
our main congregation used
to be elderly residents staying
alone or with a roommate in a

one-room rented flat, but in recent years, we have more elderly members who live with their
families joining us. By reaching out to them, we touch the
whole family.”
She quotes the example of
a ministry volunteer, 19-yearold Ludivine Lee whose greatgrandmother attended Dialect
Church more than seven years
ago. Even at the tender age of
12, she was impacted by the love
shown toward her great-grandmother, prompting her to join
the ministry when she grew up.
Contrary to general presumption, one does not need to
be conversant in Chinese dialect to join this ministry. Many
of the ministry volunteers today, in fact, are English-speaking, qualified only by a heart to
serve. When Tok herself joined
the Dialect Church 18 years
ago, she could only speak very
basic Hokkien; she did not even
know how to say “cross” in Hokkien. “Today, I am proud to say
that I am a Hokkien pastor,
and perhaps one of the youngest in Singapore!” she says with
a laugh. No doubt, it has been
a learning experience—learning from the elderly members
themselves, through Google,
and seizing the opportunity to
practice conversing in dialect
with friends, she adds.
“When we are willing, God
prepares a way for us—He will
give us the language, both the
earthly language and love language when we begin to serve
Him, when we walk with our
elderly brothers and sisters in
Christ until the day God calls
them home,” says Tok.
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